
3 soveværelse Lejlighed til salg i Alcantarilla, Murcia

Stunning penthouse for sale in the center of Alcantarilla ton, next to La Plaza Cayitas, a fabulous residential area with
plenty of amenities nearby and a fantastic square with children playground, commercial units, services, ...

It is an ideal spot to live with your family, being very close to the medical center, schools, high schools, academies,
library, supermarkets, ...

The property is the penthouse of a block of flats and enjoys a front terrace with more than 12 sqm and a private
solarium of more than 85 square metres.

The property comprises of three double bedrooms, the main bedroom with en suite and a nice size family bathroom.

The lounge offers a fantastic lay-out with separated dining area.
The sitting area guides to to the front terrace.

The main bedroom with the en suite bathroom enjoys direct access to the fron terrace.

The front terrace is glazzed-in with sliding doors which can totally fold into one, living it wide open.

When you access the property, there is a nice hall with courtesy wardrobe and distributes all rooms around,giving you
access to an independent modern finished kitchen with utillity area and an island.

The kitchen has been finished to the highest standards.

Separating the living room there is nicely designed and comfortable spiral staircase which brings you up to a fantastic
private solarium of more than 85 sqaure metres with barbecue area, wooden pergola, chill-out area and open views.

The property offers plenty of natural light.

It is really worth it a visit to appreciate the real value of the property.

It comes fully furnished and ready to move in.

  3 soveværelser   2 badeværelser   118m² Byg størrelse
  90m² Grundstørrelse

207.000€

 Ejendom markedsført af Girasol Assen B54983077
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